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Florida International University " Student Government Council'" Universit)
November 2, 2005
I. WELCOME & CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV. PRESIDENT REPORT
V. VICE PRESIDENT REPORT
VI. COMPTROLLER REPORT
VII. CHIEF OF CABINET REPORT
VIII. SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE REPORT
Alex Prado
SGC President
Katie Bechtold
SGC Clerk
Alex Prado
SGC President
Christine Denton
SGC Vice-President
Nancy Cadavid
SGC Comptroller
Brittany M. Juliachs
SGC Chief of Cabinet
Alfonso Leon
SGC Speaker of the House
IX. REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
A) Academic Affairs
B) Campus Life
C) International Students
D) Student Services
E) Student Union
X. REPORT OF BOARDS
A) Elections Board
B) Judicial Board - Vacant
XI. REPORTS OF STANDING COUNCILS
A) Panther Rage
B) SPC
C) Homecoming
XII. REPORTS OF GOVERNING COUNCILS
A) Honors
B) GSA
C) RHA
D) SOC
Department of Campus Life • Division of Student Affairs
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Report from the S.G.A. General meeting at University Park
November 2, 2005
November 10e 2005 is the new drop date
Financial aid is offering short term loans to students affected by Wilma
B.O.G. training rescheduled for Friday November 4, 2005 at 2:30p.m. GC 150
F.I.U. will play UM during the 2006 and 2007 seasons at the Orange Bowl
The torch awards have been rescheduled for February 11, 2006 at Parrot Jungle
Island
The mobile campus proposal is being reviewed for by University lawyers
Homecoming week will be November 14s - November 20th
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November 2, 2005
Prado called the meeting to order at 4:03 PM.
Roll Call .
Governing Council
Tony Delgado (AB)
Carlos Velazco (EX)
Chereen de Boehmler (EX)
Bill Buchanan
Alfonso "Alfie" Leon
Mari Cabrera
Hilda Rose Benard
Angelina Troff
Marbely Herndndez
AJ Meyer
,Cesar Quinzada
Nidia Cruz
Kimberly Castillo (EX)
Darius Ahrabi-Asly (AB)
Standing Committee Chairpersons
Kenny Gelok
Kenny Alce (AB)
Nancy Cadavid (EX)
Providence E. Okoye
Raynard Morgan
Aviva Rose-Avila
Morgan Darity (AB)
Standing Council Chairpersons
Panther Rage- Jonelle Graham
SPC- Raj Maharaj
Homecoming- Brian Swensen
Governing Council Chairpersons
Honors Council- Dianne Cordova
GSA- Travis Gabriel
RHA- Natalie Jaramillo
SOC- Larissa Locket
Advisor
Charlie Andrews
Florida International University • Student Government Council • University Park
Funded by Student Government • Department of Campus Life • Division of Student Affairs
Minutes were passed.
Reports of Executive Board
President Alex Prado
Prado wanted to welcome everyone here to the Council meeting and he homes that everyone had a safe
week and that everything is okay. The drop date has been moved to December 10`h. Financial aid is looking
to offer temporary loans. BOG meeting is rescheduled for this Friday at 2:30pm in GC 150. You can RSVP
by 5pm on Thursday. The vote might not happen but please still show up. President Maidique will be
doing a presentation so its very important to be there for that. Athletics press release started that FIU will
be playing UM in 2006 and 2007 at the Orange Bowl. Tickets have been saved for FIU students. This will
boost recruitment and fans. In 2009 the football team will be playing UF.
Vice President Christine Denton
Torch awards are rescheduled for Feb. 12'. Committee meeting at 3pm next Wednesday November 9th.
Friday November 1 8 `h BCP meeting at 2pm.
Comptroller Nancy Cadavid
No Report
Chief of Cabinet Brittany M. Juliachs
Brittany wanted to reiterate what Prado was talking about with the BOG meeting. Cabinet has been
cancelled this week but deadlines are due Friday.
Speaker of the House Alfie Leon
No House meeting due to the hurricane. Monday at 4pm in the conference room inthe next meeting.
Carbon Monoxide awareness program will be around cram jam. Please support it because SGA is officially
supporting it. Tech committee will be starting up. House wrote an appropriation for Relay for Life.
Reports of Standing Committees
Academic Affairs Aviva Rose-Avila
General meeting Wednesday at 3pm in the SGA offices.
Campus Life Morgan Darity
No Report
International Students Providence E. Okoye
They had a committee meeting today. Attendance was poor probably because of the hurricane and mid-
terms. But a lot was still accomplished. The international student Ambassador training that was scheduled
for October 2 6 h is being rescheduled. A date has not been set yet, but the council will be informed of the
new date. They plan on having an international student forum in the Spring semester. They are hoping to
have administrators such as Dr. Jones, Dr. Lunsford, Dr. Sippin, Dr. Kincid, Dr. Webb, administrators who
particularly deal with things that concern international students. The invites will be sent out before the end
of the month. They hope to have a lot of student participation and representation from the council.
Proposals for Taste of the World are being sent out. Students looking to participate in assisting in planning
should contact Providence at Divorp@yahoo.com. Their next meeting is on November 1 6 t at 2:00 in the
SGA conference room. The whole council is encouraged to attend. Also. If you have any suggestions,
please let them know.
Student Services Kenny Gelok
Mobile campus proposal has gone to the University Lawyers, so Kenny will no longer be involved in it.
Enrollment services committee needs to get people signed-up for it. Committee meeting at 10:30am this
Friday.
Student Union Ray Morgan
Meeting is postponed until Nov. 9h at 3pm. In the GC area signs were posted for no pets. In the next
general meeting they will be having a discussion about the game room.
Reports of Boards
Elections Board Kenny Alce
No Report
Judicial Board Vacant
No Report
Reports of Standing Council
Panther Rage Jonelle Graham
Jo resigned as president. There will be a new president on November 14. Rage week is now Homecoming
week. (Swensen will elaborate)
SPC Raj Maharaj
Charlie and the Chocolate factory was moved and was played last night. Hanson Cancelled their concert
and their appearance at FIU on that Sunday. At this time we are unaware if they are going to reschedule but
we are still in contact with their agent. Halloween Horror nights went ahead as planned and was a really
great trip. Everyone who went had an awesome time and we had absolutely no problems or complaints.
Everything was on time and we got back earlier than expected. The movies are backed up. Pretty in Pink is
showing once tonight in GC 140 at 8pm. Star Wars is this Friday November 4m at 7pm. And Batman
Begins is November 11"' at 7pm and at 10pm. Concerts Coffeehouse in Barnes and Noble caf6 on
November 7 a' at 6pm. Upcoming events: New Times SPC concert series "Rock for tots" November 16a' in
the GC Ballrooms at 7pm. Entrance requires a new unwrapped toy to donate to the US Marine Corps "Toys
for Tots foundation" for underprivileged children. SPC comedy show November 17*' in the GC ballrooms
at 8pm. Comedian is Brian Brushwood. Get tickets at the Campus Life front desk. If you have any
questions, comments or concerns take notes and send them to Travis. Also the advisor (Chini) will be there
so she might be able to address any concerns as well as Charlie Andrews. Take care and Thank You!
Homecoming Brian Swensen
Homecoming will be November 14 - November 19. Nov. 14 - Pep Rally with Panther rage in the GC pit at
12-lpm. Coldstone icecream with K & Q, Candidates at Interviews GC pit from 1-2. Tuesday Nov. 15 -
Movie on the Lawn 6pm, Karaoke Night in Gracies Grill at 9pm. November 16 - Voting for K and Q
candidates 9am -7pm. Moonlight Madness 8pm in the Pharm Ed arena. November 17`' - Wear your Blue
and we'll feed you GC pit 12-2pm. Lip Sync 8pm in the Pharm Ed arena. November 181' - Panthers eve at
9:30 between the blue and gold garadge. Saturday November 19' - parade at 2pm, Tailgate at 3:30pm
Homecoming game at 6pm vs. Western Kentucky.
Reports of Governing Council
Honors Council Dianne Cordova
No Report
GSA Travis Gabriel
No Report
RHA Natalie Jaramillo
RHA of the month - SAACURIT - regional, E-Board member - Angelina Troff; Community - Bay Vista
Council; NACURH - National; RA - Tamara Marryshow. SAACURH - South Atlantic Affiliation of
College and University Residence Hall. On Campus Marketing letters went out to International Students
last week and Nationals this week. Recycling had a meeting with Joe Nuniga, but it had to be rescheduled
due to the hurricane. Mid-program evaluation planned.
SOC Larissa Locket
The last general meeting SOC had was the 3r. Their next general meeting will be on November 29"' at
5:30pm.
Old Business
None
New Business
None
Announcements
A) House meeting on Monday at 4pm in the conference room.
B) FIU's Martin Luther King Commemorative Breakfast Jan. 13,2006 at 8am 0 10:30am (one table was
purchased, 10 spots, RSVP with Cati)
C) If your going to the BOG training workshop is this Friday at 2:30pm check location in your e-mails.
D) First women's Basketball game this Friday
The meeting was adjourned at 4:28pm
XIII. OLD BUSINESS
None
XIV. NEW BUSINESS
None
XV. ANNOUNCEMENTS
A) House meeting on Monday at 4pm in the conference room.
B) FIU's Martin Luther King Commemorative Breakfast Jan. 13,2006 at 8am 0 10:30am
(one table was purchased, 10 spots, RSVP with Cati)
C) If your going to the BOG training workshop is this Friday at 2:30pm check location
in your e-mails.
XVI. ADJOURNMENT
